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Bishop Trust Co.,
LIMITED.

For Sale
Larue house on slopes of Fundi

bowl, extensive grounds, fine view.
Lot on Kcwnlo St., Makikl, 26,000

squnrc feet.
lot at head of Punahou St.

Can be subdivided.
tract in Mnnoa, near car

line a bargain.
Building lots in College Hills and

Minion Heights.
.Lots nt Knimuki near car line;

ciuy payments if desired.
House and lot in Fawaa, one block

fiom car line.
Cottage near corner of Hotel and

Punchbowl, Lot has 60 ft. frontage.
Several cottages on Young St.

.Bishop Trust So..
LIMITED.

BETHEL STREET

LIFE INSURANCE
U not a' Luxury; It la a Neceulty.

But you Must have the BEST
und thct Is provided by the famous
and moat equitable Laws of Massa-
chusetts, In the

New' England Mutual

life Insurance Co.,
OP BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully Informed about
tlico lawi, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENTS,

HONOLULU, T. H.

Tel. Main 198. P. O. Box 192.

E. J. LORD,
SUCCESSOR TO

Lerd and Belser,
.

OENERAL CONTRACTOR.
Drcdglno, Sewers, Grading, Paving,

Teaming, Crusrjed Rock. ,
Black and White Sand and Soil

for Sale.
OFFICE AND YARD

....SOUTH & KmWAIAHAO BTS.

DAVID' DAYTON
117 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and GULICK AVL8.

No Rcasonabla Offer Refuted.

Henry Ogawa,
. EMPLOYMENT OFFICE AGENT

SUPPLIES

DOMESTIC & GENERAL HELPERS.

Office, Nuuanu near Pauahl.

Tel. Main 473.

Best services rendered, charges rea-
sonable. Quick orders promptly at-

tended to.

S. SA1K1,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty,
5S3 6. DERETANIA 8T.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881,

s. xchiki;
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,
cor, CnuvM and Bcretanla Sts. Japan-
ese ,tnd Chinese Laborers Supplied,
Contract Work of Every Kind Under,
taken. Telephono Blue 2181.

, - K.-- FUJITA & CO.
; CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS AND

CARPENTRY WORK.

i
'

Bamboo furniture Mad To Order-

K-
-, NUUANU ST. COR. KUKUI.

" Y XMA5 HED BERRIES TOR
'' DECORATIONS,

Mrs. E. M. Taylor
VOUNO BUILfilNQ.

TEL. MAIN M,

Tbo 'Weekly Kdltlon iir tha Evening
flullotln kIh a com plot b summary of

' Us nana of uio duy. For SI yr

r "V"

The

Marathon
l Story of

Mystery
Manhattan

By BURTON B. STEVIiNSON
Author of "Tlic llolladay Case"

1004. my Htnry Holt anil Company
&

I related briefly the project In tvlilch
Treeinlue was engaged.

"Well, perhaps It wns connected wllh
Hint," Godfrey snld when I hnd llnlsh-r-d- ,

"but Indirectly very Indirectly. I In
spent Itio evening In Dlcklo Delroy's
box nt llio opera."

It wns my turn to stnro.
"Oodfroy," I wild multlpiily, "there

nrp two polnti I'd like to Kiibmlt to
yoii-lm- lli rather Important one-- , 1 fan-
cy. Hut flrttt 1 want ynu to tell me tlio
slory of the crimp, Just an It'occurrod.
t suspect llipro wcro somo details Hint
didn't get Into tlio Record. Hlnrt a
cigar llrst."

Hit look n cigar and struck n mntcli.
"Theru were," ho assented, with n

smile, "n number of details Hint didn't
pet before llio. piilillr. Mont of tbcm
have nn iiufortnnnto tendency to linpll-cal- p

Miss Croydon."
IIo not up n ml walked ncross tlio

room nud plnced bin finger over n little,
bole In tlio woodwork of the bedroom
door.

"There's where the liullpt from Iter
revolver struck,' bo mid. 'There's no
doubt about that. It was tnken out
and found to lit. I'd give n pood deal
to know who It wns shu tired nt nud
why tdio fired. I tell you. Lester, llio
more one think nliont that affair the
Dioro Incomprehensible It becomes,
there 4nre so mnuy questions which
seem unanswerable. Who was Thomp-
son? How did ho get hi condition to

--receive her? Was Hip- - murderer n
friend of Thompson's?' If hot, how did
be got Into tlio room? A1ovp nil, why,
lifter ho had knocked Thompson down,
should he stand over him mid shoot
blm through tbe heart? That savors
inoro of a wild beast than of a human
being,"

He paused a moment In u sort of
helpless perplexity, then sat down ab-

ruptly nud turned to me.
"What were your points?" be asked.
'The first," 1 said, looking nt him,

"will, I feir, help to tip llio scnlo
against Mis C'roydoif. Hbe ciinio hero
(be morning after tlio liiiiipst nud
trl.l to rent this np.irtmeut."

lie stared nt me, nstouuded, bis cigar
lu the air, while I repeated tlio story
Hlgglns bad told me. When I bad fin-

ished, be sat gnr.lng into vacancy, his
lips compressed.

"I It pur.xles you," I finld nt last,
enjoying bis perplexity. "I confess I
couldn't make anything out of It."

"Plixzlcs lliel" lie repeated, getting
up again mid wntklug nervously about
the room. "Why, It's tlio most as-

tounding thing I ever heard. It's the
most uiicxphilnahlc frantic of this
Ytholo unexplnlrinhle ease, I should

perhaps

''ceptloir
'JP"

metit.

"Not

kon anv Jewelry him"
Jewelry bit IIo wnaprnctl- -

rally
"Where was lug"
"lllght her.;." and he Indicated tho

foot.
"Anil theie." said, days

later found this, picsscd Into the
carpet." and tool; HtlU paper
from pocket liaok.

He, opened carefully and lonkci
at whit lay Then whistled
softly.

"A diamond, by nil wonder-
ful!"

"Tell me what of,"
said.

"One of ginup. siyj
perlrps border iiromid Inrzer cen-

tral stons"
"I"teclsply." noUM. "AU'I last

night hippsned notlcutbitt Mrs,
Trem."lne with Just such
an nrrangeyu'iit of stones. One of the
small dl.inionds lu lb,1 wns
inlUlus."

(lodfrey winppd the tiny bit of
crystal and hijnded luck to mu Vllb

mi pxeersllngly thoughtful fi)ce.
pietly bit of

be alri nt last, "Iboush. of
etiurfi'. may lie only coincidence.
Tal.etj by Isn't cent;
In connection with evidence .It
would worth great, deil

theio Isn't other"
"Jr.st little bit. You say

coinei fiiuii Martinique. Well,
mnoiii Tlioiupon's clothe" found
peculiar nut. called suiaku which
grows only tin Woit WliM
'O" "'I'l

Kvr.NiNn r.m.t.tiTiN. itpNnMjt.tj, t. hvI'JUdav. x, 1007.

Copyright,

life waV'nll such worn In the
tropics, the presumption pretty
strong tint lived some-

where Tremnllip's nelghlwrhood."
I nodded; then my fnce fell.
"After nil," I pointed out. "nil that

amounts nothing. Until Trcmalno
and bis wlfo can prove nllhl. They
weren't the building when the crlulo
was committed. You yourself saw
tliem coining hack."

"Well, we'll pii7.7.1e out time.
I only hud n chnnce Trenmlne,
to bear him talk, to watch him without
being sppii. That would lie worth more

me than all this theorizing. Then
1'iV.linvc my feet solid ground; I
cnuld-- who's that?'

door opeiiril nud step cnned the
hall. There cmne tan my door.

Godfrey shot me onit electric glance,
then, lightly hs n panther, seined
cn.it und hat and disappeared Into the
bedroom, leaving the door slightly nj.tr,

CHAPTftlt IX.

IIAVi: como to tlinnk
for your kindness of Inst
night," mill Treuntlnewm I euleriHl. "It was In- -

dpeil great favor."
wns nothing," I prjtostcd, wav-

ing hlin chair. "I wns glad to do
It bud n very pleasant tlino my-

self."
As snt down he laid n handful of

elgnrpllps the table blm.
"You see, I've for n be

said, with his Inimitable smile. "I hope
you will help yourself.1

"Thank mid I suited Hip action
to the word. Trpnialnp's cigarettes
would have tempted any one.

"I have been curious see." ho said.
"how Cecily would nfTect New Yorkers,
She certainly well stared nt."

"And woiidcr(" I said. "She
would' mnko St.. Anthony turn his
bead."

"Ab, you think sol" and shot me
t ipilck glijiico. "You admire her,
then"

"Admlrntlon hardly the word," I

sold slowly. "It tin weak, too thin"
Hvliii'iitly he usuudcr.itood me, for

he did not wait for me finish, to
plain myself,

'That iiuilii'M easier for me." In
tprniptel. "Viui have perhaps sus-
pected that Hie union between

nh legal one"
"Yea." said. "I had tint."
"fi:c!i unions are the nil.1 In Mar-

tinique." he continue calmly, "mid
have been frsm ll'iie Immemorial.
They are put of the life They
nrc it of onrv and fiviptently

t
"lc"-- y'"' permmieiit mid happy

i bmce.
"It reeired inn." observed, "thil

she hud many povilhlllllei nHthe
strike,"

Ho hughd llglitly.
Tor evil, ynu mean? Thaf.i merely

tbe cffpct of the first view. Ite.tlly, the
caprime girls luive nn excellent lepn-tiitlo-

for docility nn nil the rest. Not
that would matter much lu Mnrll
Uhiip the 'eoih there nrw ine.l tp
living and don't mind.
Of course," he added In another totic,
"I shall before long have to break

off. Society hern differently
climates, different

morals, you know; I feel Hint I

conform It. IndetU, I even wish to
do so. It time that I settled down,
ranged mysalf, became of
fnmlly. I havo been wanderer lout
enough. Cecily can't endure this cli-

mate anyway. I'll send her bnck
Ht. 1'lerre."

"What will she say that" I usked,
with ft vivid memory of the adoring
way her ejes always dwelt upon blm,

"You think sounds llttlu brutal"
and be smiled' gayly. Imi'i, lu tbe
lenstt you've put Cecily on too high a
pedestal. They jiavn mi axiom down
there. 'Xpo do I'auiQiir, fllle ion- -

le,ur uit d'amour, do rlrcn, d'nuhlls'
jier life thing of love, laughter
ami forgetting. I think It's essentially
true. tho samo time," bo mblnd
uioYe seriously, "I don't wish 1(0

needlessly citel. Tluit's the reason I'm
telling you nil this. It's u sort of lutro
ductlon,"

sold, nud looked nt him,
"I'll hlutt out In word. I'll be

think sho'd never want enter the?o any riynnr one le. n-cii-

looms ngnln. Itut Illgslns was I " ' i n tllle dp cyuleur-mlstakc- u."

he added, stopplns short. I lexically. bellove. the most beaut!- -

"Tliatiiilglit be," I admltte.1, though ' tKl the worl I."

he swears bo wasn't." i "Tllou ,,,,t

"Well, let's pass over It for u uio- - ' ""- - "l"'"" Physically,

What's the second polnti l""t- - Menlnlly. I believe sh? ilooi
nnotlu'rst.iggcrer" I differ from the t.iplcnl

staggerer, hut another twist i Tor Instance. knew

the ptisalo. I ImngliiP. Did Tbotim- - nnntber attempt tamo n

h.ne on
Not u
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business demands It mid It's d

for me to think of tnklng (Vclly with
me It's nhsnlutcly linpossllde It
would ruin the whole affair What I

want to ask you Is this look In ou
her occasionally, cheer hor up, take
her to tho theater, If you'll lie so good.
She knows no one "here, and she has
a ridiculous need of companionship, of
chattering to some one, of having some
one to ndinlrc her. It's liorii In the
blood, I supjiosp; It's nn Inheritance
from two centuries of nncetors. j

to herself, she'll soon mnm herself tick. I

Will you do this for me. my friend V j

There wns a compelling wizardry In
his ejes ns be looked nt me, yet I lind I

self control enough to pause nnd relied. I

Still, I saw no reason why I should re- - J

fuse, even had my own Inclination not
greatly urged me forward. Here
would Ix'iin opportunity to um ell such
secrets of his ns Cecily might know
csjieclally as to where they had
ou the evening of the murder, Per
haps she even knew the victim; could
ajlvo me n clew to tbe connection he- -'

tween blm and Treuinlnc, If such n'
connection existed. There were utillmlt-- 1

nl possibilities. And yet n feeling of
shame held me back. To Inke advan-
tage In this way of n man who trusted
me, against whom there wns nothing
but the merest, most Intangible sus-
picion

I looked up nnd met bis Intent garc.
"You were reflecting" he snld.
"Merely Hint It Is n delicate trust.

I'm notnt nil unwilling to undertake It,
only"

Again be misunderstood; ngnlu he
did not wait for me to llnlMi. It wns
the only weakness I ever detected lu
htm he mnde a fnlso step Hi. could
never Iki retraced.

"Only you nre Mesh and blood, you
wotth) say" and he shot me a smile
which Illumined ns n lightning Hash
tbe depths of his char.Hter. "On that
score, do not worry, I beg of jou. I

mu not of n Jealous disposition, I shall
not"

A knock nt the door Interrupted him
or I might bnve nuiwered lu n wny
that would b.ue wreckyl (iodfrey'
plan forever. I Hung the door ojm--

mid raw Hlgglns there.
"A call at lb" telephono fer you, Jlr.

Lester." bo said.
"Kxcuso me, pp.isi, I called oier

my shoulder to Tremnlne, nud strode
doVn the ball after the Janitor.

It wns Mr. Itojce who wanted me;
ho bad been called suddenly out of
town nun wisneii in give me somo in-- 1

structlons for tbe next day. Our con-

versation lusted perhaps lire minutes;
then I, hung sip tho receiver nud mount-

ed to my rooms. With n band not

wholly steady, i opened the door. o

was sitting In the thalr whern
I bnd left blm and was Just lighting
another cigarette.

Ho.nrose with a smile ns I came In,

"I must bo going," be snld. '.'And
you will keep nn eye on Cecily"

Yes, I'll he glad to. (load night," I

answered, nnd .closed tho door.
As I turned (lodfrey walked calmly

out of tho bedroom.
What do you think of blm" I

asked. ""

I think." said Godfrey slowly, "that
tie's one of the most consummate
icmmdrcU 'I ever hnd to deal with.
However, we'll unmask him. He's let;
Hug us Into bis citadel."

"Did bo sit still wlillo I wns uwny"
"Not for nn Instant. I was surojie

wouldn't. Therefore ns soon ns I
caught Hlgglns' errand I dived behind
your raincoat. Luckily, It's a long
one."

Vgs. And then"
And then he took a quick look

through tbe bedroom. I beard him
open the closet door nnd drop on ono
kneo to glance under tlio lied. Then

wml fr

CV) Viu. 1

JYctnuin'c crnulfriy iloutu ologf Wc
' '" veo.r.

ha we.it on lata bo balhrsm and
finally enmo bnck again Hi llnj sitting
rof.'i-

atttij'.&4taL tibMMilfafu--- .

"V. elf'" I r il. for I raw tb it there
v.'.n si,.ict!ili' ; yet nnobl.

Well." cnutlnued (lodfn-y- . "after n

minute or Ivvn I thought It wife to
from under the rainfall, uitv

crie-luil- y ns certain peculiar sound!
from the other mini nwaUcnpiliny
curlislly. The sounds were n sort of
slow, rejiiat- scraping."

Up pnunel n moment to look nt me.
I could only rtare nt him.

"t ir- -t to Hie dor and peeptsl
tbrj'tgh (ines what I saw! You nev-- "

)'d ne . th insii. Tic:.wllie was
crawi'.ng iliwly nl 1.1.1 1 t!m rojni. run
nltig his hands 01 er tho car-

pet. He was searching for tho dia-

mond."

ciiAi'Tr.:: x.
nf ' I',I,U" 1 sal-- l nt list. "Itrw seen-- s to n.e we're weaving

11 nretti strong ihnln nlmut
our friend Tremnlne. lint I

why shinhl bo Iiiivp waited this long to
look for the diamond"

Terhnps he's Jitft dlrcovereil Its
loss," Miggestisl Coilfrey.

"'Or perhais this Is Hip first rppir-tmilt- y

he'ii had. I've never l.ef ire left
him nhne here, nnd I keep the snap on
so that the door locks It'elf whenever
It's closed."

Godfrey sat foro full minute motion-

less, his cH'S llxed on the door.
"Of course," be s.ihl nt Inst. "It may

not have been tbe diamond bo was
looking for, though 1 can't Imnglno
what ele It could be. Hut I've 11 the-

ory I wn ' ti Hyppjse we take
a look nt .. - 'r

I foil .vii Mill lu end turned up the
llgl.i. : g'i ..ii-- t iir.iuiid keenly and
wt-- it y, to C:e cloet, which was
nhnot oppixlte the door leading Into
tho sitting room. He entered the closet
nud closeil tbe door behind blm. After
n moment I heard n scraping nolsn mid
percrlvisl n knife blade working back
ami forth In n crack of Hie doir.
rinnlly the blade wns withdrawn, the
door opened nnd Godfrey came out. Ho
examined tho lock, tried It once or
twice with the key, which was lu It,
then be turned to me,

"What tlino do you leave In thu
morning I" ho nsked.

"Alsiut "SMI."
"PeveiMhlrty. Very well. Xow I

must lie going. I.ook for 1110 lu tlio
morning."

"Walt," I said, for I, too. bad n sud-

den lde.1. "You have, il photograph of
Thompson, I suppo-i- Ilrlng It up lu
the inorutug wltb you. I should llku to
look nt It."

"All right." be said, und after I bnd
Hindu sure that the coast wan clear bo
Molo away upon tiptoe.

Scarcely wns I out of bed next morn-
ing when there cmne n light tap on my
door and Godfrey slipped lu tho Instnut

opened It.
"I hnd n few properties to arrange,"

be explained, smiling, "and so thought
I'd best come curly."

He went ou Into the bedroom and
opened the closet door. Then be tool;
from his pocket n slant bolt, with
screws 'nnd n screw driver, and pro-

ceeded to ntllx It In tho lusldo of tho
iliHir.

"Now, my dear U'ster," be said, ris-
ing when the task was finished, "I'll
bnve to ask you to run up this toou
and let me out."

(Continued on Monday)

From .Pencils
To typewriters

Everything in the way of
office supplies which you
use, and many thfntjs which
you should but don't use wc

have on hand,

Hawaiian News Co,, Ltd

Alexander Young
Suildirg.

Some Storekeepers

thinkitihe only way to in
creassFirofiU is to increase
BroM,Jjkli. Some try to do
it by tatting down running
expenses.'

We can show you a store
system that will give ydu a
greater profit this year on
file same amount 01 bust- -'

ness as you did last year.
We can show you another
system that wjll increase
both your gross snks and
percentage of profit. Call
and seo.

Hawaiian Office Specialty Co.

jUUr'Tor Rent" cards on salt at
the Bulletin office.

&AAwvvvvvAnivvvvvnArVMSMSAnrVMrVvwaMMVmiiAr

WANTS
The Liille 4ds, with (he Big Resitffs

tyvrniyyuvtMvvnnAiiM0MvAAvvvvvMiviwviMmMVVirip
WArSTHD

Ily ti thoroughly competent woman,
familiar wltb btislncE procedure,
position as clerk or houveltccpor:
references A-- l. Address "O. C,"
llulletlu office. 3513-t- f

lliMikki-eper-. Apply In nun handwrit-
ing, stating experience and salarv
expected. V. O. Ilox 7C!I. 3U17-t- f

Officii boy. Apply In own handwrit
ing tci.i'. o, ilox 193. ncio-t- r

SITUATION WANTED.

Ily experienced Japanese kkiIc, with
private fnmlly. Addicsrt "(!.," Ilul-letl-

ncm.iw

TO 1.BT.
Kooms slnglo or en suite. Tonus easy. Yale chalnlcxH bicycle, good condt-Goo- d

accommodntlotiH. Just tho1 t Ion. cushion frame, spring seat
pluco for saving money to small' pillar, toaster brake. "3.,"

Como and try. Tboi tin oltlce. 3C17-1-

Now Kra Hotel, JAirt 8L bet. Vino-- !
'.

yard and School His. 3S91-!- t

Furnished moms and n small cottage.
Alukcn House, 1077 Aluketi St.

ACottares In Chrlitly Itue. Apply
Woub Kwal, Smith St., aiauka Hotel,

Sulto of 3 rooms, furnished lr bouse-keepin-

nt Cottago (iibvo.

I furnished front rooms at IS !3
uia St.; rent reasonable ,

Newly furnlsbi'd'niosqullu proof rooms
at 1 Vineyard St 272K--

LOST.
L'nglish setter, black nud'wblto pup.

." or r, months old; nnuweiK to
niinio of I'rlnre. Howard If return
ed to 1 1ST. I.lllhn St., or tblu onicu,.

3fi2l)-l-

BUSINESS

MUSIC

Mrs. Hodgson, Teacher of Piano, Or- -,

gitii and Singing Pleasant and easy'
method ensuilng thorough and rap-

id progress, with perfect touch.
time, fingering and expression. Rtii'
dlo, 27fi llorctinla St., between Ab
alien mid Central Union Church
(seo sign), interviews from 10 to
13 and 3 to ll, .Saturday afternoons
excepted. URll-l- m

Mr. Jss. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
All ordem shtiiihl 1m left nt the n

New: Co., Young bldg. liictie
lot or Cottage No. 1. Ilnalelea l.awu.

BARBER AHOP,

'or a nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Rhop. 1111 l'oit Bt.

niank books of all sorts, ledger!
etc., manufactured by the Uullelln Pub-
lishing Company

r Rent" cards on tale at
the Bulletin office.

Dr. T. U em ura.
PbyHlchiii mid Surgeon; Specialist

ejn diseases. Office, llerelnnln nnir,
Nitunnii. Hours; k to 11 11. 111., ( in
X P. 111. Telnphnne Main 130 OITiri
King 11 r. AlnMlj hnurn: 1 to 3 p.m.
Telephono While I CO.

I

KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCHES
INGER80LL WATCHE8

At All Watchdeatert.

Jos. Schwartz,
'Agent for Hawaiian (elands,

C01, FORT and KING Sts., Honolulu.

JON OUR

Watch and Jewelry Club

NOW
J.A.R VlBliaftCo.

,

The Weekly Hdltlon of tbe HTcnlns
Dulletln gives a tomptcto nummary of
tlio utws of tho dny, For SI a year,

POW JSM-C- 2.
3

rlne let Id Maklkl. Curolnc.
water, Iruit and ornamental tree
and all Improvements. Two mini
utcs' walk from cars and Punahou
College. Address IL I, this office.

Tho best nnd dry firewood cnti ha
bought nt llio Koko ("IrawiKxl Co.
WiKslynrd. cor. N'uuntiu nnd l'uuahl
Sts ; ofllce. :u l'.iuabl SL

3G03-l-

I'uro White I.ccliorn and Plymouth
I ltock eggs for setting; nlso a fow

pairs of )ouni; chickens. 1911 King
near McCutly ML 3S8I-t- f

Yoiiiiir t trecn, fiiuii 1 to 2
jeais old, In iiuantltlos. Apply to
1. O. JIox to. l.lbue, Kauai.

aciy-i- m

l'rcsli Hawaiian clgnrs made from gen- -

ulnn Hawaiian nnd the iMtst Havana
tohnccn. There Is no hotter smoke.
Myrtlu Cigar Store. 3575-t- t

Ilnbcdck Dlopatrli Xows I'rehs, fold
cr, etc., complete; good condlllon.
Apply Ilullriln olllcc.

In South Kona, Cti.noo acres of land as
n whole. Address il. Norrla, Walo-blni- i,

Hnnnll. 3D50tf

Bipiabs In any quantity. Kalmukl
Heights Zoo. .1173-t- f

KOOM yINL BOARD
3

I'or gentleman or lady, In private
family; Maklkl district. I'. O.
liox S01. 3GI7-1-

Room nnd board in private family for
lady orgentlcmnn. 13.If. Wilder Ar.

DIRECTORY

REPAIRING.
-
Umbrellas tecovertd and brass pob

Jthc-l- . Takata, 12&4 Fort St.
3l(j7tf

LOCH3MITH.

Bis Hastlnps for --epilrt f Loska,
Key. Music boxes, Snarpomag of
Fine Cutlery. Rear Union Orlli

i ' ' I

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

for house-help- , phone White 2891,
General Employnisnt OtHca,

enr Peiuacoln and Reretanla.

MANICURING.

Manicuring, electric facial and ecalp
treatment, und removal of stiorfla-m-

hair. Mrs. Kuthryn llools, lilt
itlchards St. 3592-t- t

PLUMBING

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and Tinsmith,
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauahl.

35C5--

Ji-- i iBmmmPBmmr

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.
.

TAMES T. TAYLOR. M. Am. Roc. HE.
Consulting Hydraulic Engineer.

HONOLULU, H. T.

.

i

COLLECTIONS '4

PAST DUE AGENCY COLLECT.
OR8 OF CLAIMS AND ACCOUNTS.
PHONE MAIN 383. 122 S, KINO ST. Ma

DENTIST.

' "'
A. J, DERBY, D. D. R.

(omton BUiLrjiNO, third floor, '2
i 4

PHYSICIAN AND URGEON. ,
f

DR. T. MITAMURA. OFFICE 1412 3j
NUUANU ST.! CORNER VINE- - M
YARD! TEL. WHITE 151. T

"'"7aiJl!J'ii!,f!.,SJ... .'LI 'W
lllnnk books 0," ill sorts, ledgers - 'v'

ett. , rimunnctured by tbe Dulletln PuU . m
llshluK ConiDaay, ffi

' JK j.itdk. .fc'W.t's 'Aai
litiaffll itllsMWJI


